
305/19 Halifax Street, Macquarie Park, NSW 2113
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

305/19 Halifax Street, Macquarie Park, NSW 2113

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Slava Ryumin

0288500009

Sales Team

0482084983

https://realsearch.com.au/305-19-halifax-street-macquarie-park-nsw-2113-2
https://realsearch.com.au/slava-ryumin-real-estate-agent-from-ihome-property-group-castle-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/sales-team-real-estate-agent-from-ihome-property-group-castle-hill


$750 Convience Living!

Call 0406 708 766 now to book a time! Luxurious Apartment with Stunning Views Available for RentWelcome to your

new sanctuary! This exquisite apartment offers a harmonious blend of luxury, comfort, and convenience in a sought-after

location.Key Features:One Large Bedroom: Sink into comfort in a spacious bedroom designed for relaxation.Separate

Study Room: Need a quiet space to focus? Enjoy the luxury of a dedicated study room, perfect for work or study.Brand

New Bathroom: Start and end your day in style with a gleaming, brand new bathroom offering modern fixtures and ample

space.Contemporary Kitchen: Whip up delicious meals in a sleek and modern kitchen equipped with all the

essentials.Sunlit Living Area: Bask in natural light and entertain guests in a bright and inviting living area.Cozy Balcony:

Step outside and unwind on your own private balcony, the perfect spot to enjoy a morning coffee or evening breeze.High

Ceilings and Ducted Reverse Cycle Air Conditioning: Enjoy optimal comfort year-round with high ceilings enhancing

airflow and ducted reverse cycle air conditioning providing climate control at your fingertips.Secure Car Space: Enjoy

peace of mind with a secure car space ensuring convenient parking and added security.Convenient Location: Located just

250m from the Metro station, enjoy effortless commuting with a quick 16-minute trip to the city, providing easy access to

work, entertainment, and more.Convenience at Your Doorstep:Located in a vibrant neighborhood, you'll enjoy easy

access to everything you need:Coles Supermarket: Grocery shopping made easy with a Coles supermarket just steps

away.Mature Business District: Explore a bustling commercial area with a variety of shops, cafes, and restaurants to suit

every taste.Don't miss out on the opportunity to elevate your lifestyle in this remarkable apartment. Schedule a private

tour today and experience luxury living at its finest!Contact us at 0406 708 766 to arrange your viewing appointment.


